
May 29th, 2020 
  
Premier of Ontario 
Legislative Building 
Queen’s Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1A1 
  
  
Dear Premier Ford,  
  
This is my 3rd correspondence to you regarding Mon Sheong Home for the Aged and my grandma Foon 
Hay Lum who has since passed away from COVID 19 on April 24, 2020. 
  
Mon Sheong was one of the earlier nursing homes that had a COVID 19 outbreak, on April 4th, 2020.  The 
nursing home struggled without much assistance and 40 residents perished within a month.  Mon 
Sheong’s, staffing level went down to 20% staff for 105 residents with 50 residents COVID 19 
positive.  Staffing was so short that the CEO said at times, there were only 2 staff for the night shift (for 
4 floors of residents).  All would agree that 20% staff capacity is dangerously low level for any nursing 
home, particularly one struggling with a COVID 19 outbreak!  At 20% staffing capacity, it would be 
impossible to have an “acceptable level of care” for residents. 
  
The timing was such that Mon Sheong Darcy didn't get the SWAT team on time, didn't get the army, 
didn't have any inspectors on-site, PPE was slow to arrive and at least 40 residents (33 COVID 19+) 
perished including my 111year old grandma Foon Hay Lum. She was legendary and in excellent health 
previously. 
  
The nursing home is still in an outbreak situation now in Week 9. Thankfully, they have had no deaths 
for the last 2 weeks. 
  
The Canadian Armed Forces' report on nursing homes was "disgusting" but revealing.  Thank you for 
your candid response and quick mitigating actions.  We truly failed our seniors.  To think that trained 
soldiers were disturbed, only gives one a sense of the depth and severity of the neglect and abuse. 
  
I would suggest that most nursing homes who struggled with a COVID outbreaks early had degrees of 
"lack of care" or neglect.  Mon Sheong Darcy is a public funded nursing home and prides itself on being 
CARF (Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities) certified yet it spiralled quickly out of 
control and did not receive sufficient support to help them stabilize until the last week of April.  My 
grandma passed away the evening CTV National covered the outbreak at Mon Sheong Darcy on April 24: 
  
https://vancouverisland.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1946068&fbclid=IwAR0MKgVelc-aPvVyqfNpDCwl45Q-
179cKvJAlOJ_jN7v6YYAvp1R-TZA9MY 
  
I want to know if Mon Sheong Home for the Aged on Darcy Street is one of the 13 homes being 
reviewed.  When looking at the death rates of various nursing homes, based on the May 27th data, the 
death rate at Mon Sheong (33/105) is noteworthy at 31.4%.  Looking at the other nursing homes, my 
analysis shows the following: 
  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvancouverisland.ctvnews.ca%2Fvideo%3FclipId%3D1946068%26fbclid%3DIwAR0MKgVelc-aPvVyqfNpDCwl45Q-179cKvJAlOJ_jN7v6YYAvp1R-TZA9MY&data=02%7C01%7CKSnider%40ndp.on.ca%7C4720304cb222467ede6708d80710c516%7C6b9fd2ec77a64ae0822a6bb9108fb274%7C0%7C0%7C637267115885598858&sdata=ETRoRH4JzZg02l5FoUbXEyOCPilspLeZTEpOkW267M8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvancouverisland.ctvnews.ca%2Fvideo%3FclipId%3D1946068%26fbclid%3DIwAR0MKgVelc-aPvVyqfNpDCwl45Q-179cKvJAlOJ_jN7v6YYAvp1R-TZA9MY&data=02%7C01%7CKSnider%40ndp.on.ca%7C4720304cb222467ede6708d80710c516%7C6b9fd2ec77a64ae0822a6bb9108fb274%7C0%7C0%7C637267115885598858&sdata=ETRoRH4JzZg02l5FoUbXEyOCPilspLeZTEpOkW267M8%3D&reserved=0


Eatonville Care Centre -  42/247 = 17% 
Hawthorne Place Care -  43/269 = 15.9% 
Altamont Care Community - 52/159 = 32.7% 
Anson Place - 23/61= 37.7% 
Camilla Care Community - 61/236= 25.6% 
Orchard Villa - 69/233 = 29.6% 
River Glen Haven - 24/119 = 20.1% 
Downsview Long Term Care - 52/252 = 20.7% 
  
So, is Mon Sheong among your list of 13 nursing homes?  And if they are not on your list, please 
explain?   
  
Furthermore, I am requesting that a thorough investigation be made at Mon Sheong.  There was no 
effort made to identify Patient 0, residents were not cohorted and the 3rdfloor was decimated.  As 
Chair of Family Council we made numerous requests for this information.  The communication with 
families has been lacking, and not transparent.  Families learned about the dire situation and deaths at 
the home through the media. 
  
My grandma was a justice fighter who contributed to our national fibre in life.  She suffered and died in 
isolation at a non profit nursing home that was operating at 20% staff capacity which depended on 
community contributions of PPE.   Ontario owes it to her and all seniors that perished at Mon Sheong to 
fully investigate the situation and ensure better transparency and preparedness - both now and in the 
future.   
  
I look forward to your reply. Thank you. 
   
  
Helen Lee 
Granddaughter of 
Late Foon Hay Lum & 
Chair, Family Council 
Mon Sheong Home for the Aged 
 

 


